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This paper forms the first part of a project to chart the features of abbrevia-
tions, their relationships and their constraints in early Slavic MSS. It is a de-
tailed study of four MSS, all accessible to verification in facsimile editions: 
[1] Iva: the Ivan-Alexander Gospels of 1356 (Cod. London, BM, Add. MS 
39627)1, [2] Lav: the Lavrentiev sbornik of 1348 (Cod. St.-Peterburg, RNB, 
F.p.I.376)2, [3] Man: the Manasses Chronicle of 1344-1345 (Cod. Roma, 
BAV, Vat.slav. 2)3, and [4] Tom: the Tomic¬ Psalter (Cod. Moskva, GIM, 
Muz. 2952)4. The Introduction, however, includes the synthesis of the full 
study, for which 57 other Glagolitic and Cyrillic MSS from the 11th–14th 
centuries were used5: Ass Assemani Gospel Lectionary, Ban Banica 
Gospels, Boj Bojana Gospel Palimpsest, Bol Bologna Psalter, Clo Clozianus 
Sbornik, Dob Dobreis¬o Gospels, Eni Enina Apostolus Lectionary, Evt 
Evtimiev Sluz¬ebnik, Ger Germanov Sbornik, Izb Izbornik of 1073, Kju 
Kjustendil Palimpsest, Les Lesnovo Paraneisis, Mar Marianus Gospels, Ohr 
Ohrid Apostol Lectionary, Orb Orbel Triodium, Rad Radomir Psalter, Ril 
Rila Glagolitic Folia, Sin Sinai Euchologium, Sle Slepc¬e Apostolus 
Lectionary, Sup Suprasliensis Sbornik, Zog Zographensis Gospels, and the 
Codd. Plovdiv, NBIV 8 9, Sofia, NBKM Fragm. 10 11 13, Sofia, NBKM 18 
22, Plovdiv, NBIV 57, Sofia, NBKM 113 114, Plovdiv, NBIV 174, Sofia, 
NBKM 203, Plovdiv, NBIV 211 213 228, Sofia, NBKM 424 425 453 497 
                                                          
* The paper was translated from the Bulgarian by William R. Veder. The author 
wishes to express his gratitude to Elena Koceva (Sofia) for her guidance and en-
couragement. 
1 L. Z μivkova. Cμetveroevangelieto na car Ivan Aleksanda ˘r. Sofia 1980. 
2 K.M. Kuev. Ivan-Aleksandrovijat sbornik ot 1348 g. Sofia 1981. 
3 I. Dujc¬ev. Letopista na Konstantin Manasi. Sofia 1963. 
4 A. Dz¬urova. Tomic¬ov psaltir. Sofia 1990. 





is followed by an application of the results obtained to a specific case of 
identification of scribal hands on the basis of their individual systems of ab-
breviation (p.85-90 below). 
Introduction 
Components of Abbreviations 
From a formal point of view, abbreviations consist of [1] a tittle, [2] optional 
extralinear graphemes (superscript letters or ligatures) and [3] linear graphe-
mes that represent a contracted word. All three elements show significant re-
gularities, and in conjunction they are highly distinctive of individual (groups 
of) sources and individual scribes. 
 [1] The tittle is variable according to [a] form and [b] length. Its can be 
[a1] a flat line, without or with serifs, both descending or either one of them 
ascending, [a2] a roof, usually over two linear graphemes, [a3] a bow, [a4] a 
tilde, [a5] a shallow omega (like on coins from Byzantine provinces). All can 
be combined with decorative serifs, crosses or dots. A wide tittle [b1] covers 
no less than three linear graphemes (typically, either three letters of the root 
or the entire word, possibly save its first and/or last letter); a medium tittle 
[b2] covers two letters at either side of a contraction; a narrow tittle [b3] cov-
ers a single letter, typically the second letter of an abbreviation, but possibly 
any other letter, save of an affix; it may be used both at the beginning and the 
end of an abbreviation. 
 [2] Extralinear graphemes are either [a] standard, i.e. a limited number of 
single superscript letters present in all sources, or occasional: [b] other single 
superscript letters, [c] multiple superscript letters and [d] ligatures. All can 
occur either alone or in combiation with [1]. 
 [3] Linear graphemes represent the stem or root of a word by [a] a single 
consonant, typically the initial, or [b] a consonant cluster, typically the initial 
and final consonant of the root or stem. They form the basis of the abbrevia-
tion, which is marked as such by the addition of [1] and/or [2]. 
 Below, a brief survey is given of features per element of the abbreviation. 
 
Tittles 
The following sample shows how the distribution of the various forms and 
sizes of tittles in the sources is distinctive per (group of) sources: a - flat [a1] 
wide [b1], b - a with serifs, c - flat [a1] medium [b2], d - c with serifs, e - flat 
[a1] narrow [b3], f - e with serifs, g - roof [a2], h - g with serifs, i - bow [a3], 
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j - i with serifs, k - tilde [a4], l - k with serifs, m - omega [a5], n - e on 
superscript letter, o - f on superscript letter, p - i on superscript letter. The 
features are listed in order of frequency: 
 
abcdefik Sle acink Ass acig Eni 
bdi Kju bdni Ohr biej 554 
cfi 637 
dfio 113 1157 dflip 203 dfljkmh 11 
ec Boj eca Sup ecig Izb ecin Ban 933 ecnio 880 efdnoi 498 efin Rad efk 534 579 
efnb 13 ei 8 10 18 114 213 228 424 500 575 881 eic Les eig 843 eign Dob eim 
556 einp 9 eiongmbd 522 eipg 22 574 eni 842 eniab 882 enig 57 enigo 497 
fdnipg Orb fenigh Bol fi 555 fli 425 
kepi Evt Ger 174 211 ki 849 kip 934. 
 
Superscript Letters 
Standard are the six single superscript letters d m ¢ s t h (the first rarely, the 
latter most often combined with a tittle b3); they are typically placed above 
the preceding letter, as in the most frequent abbreviation w=, but may be shift-
ed right or, more rarely left.  
 Occasional are superscriptions of the consonant letters b v g j z k l p r f 
~ { and the vowel letters a e i " o u w ) | : < q ( \. They often occur in 
combination with word division at the end of a line. There, too, occur super-
scriptions of multiple letters, which in other cases seem to mark corrections 
rather than abbreviations. 
 Standard superscriptions as such seem to be distinctive only in combina-
tion with other features of abbreviations; their placing, however, is distinct-
ive of individual scribes. Occasional superscriptions as such are distinctive 
both of text types and individual scribes by their frequency and variety. 
 
Ligatures 
Ligatures can be vertically or horizontally joined, and structural, i.e. inde-
pendent of the context (e.g. text type or MS), or incidental, i.e. contextually 
conditioned. Their frequency, composition and form are highly distinctive of 
individual hands. The following sample shows how the distribution of ligated 
letters in the sources is distinctive per source (or group of sources); the list-
ing is in order of frequency: 
 
Vertical ligatures (top down):  




579 843 849 880 882 933 t+r Dob Evt Izb Ger Orb Sle 22 113 114 203 228 497 522 
554 556 574 579 849 880 882 933 1157 t+i Bol Dob Evt Izb Les Man Orb Sle 22 
113 453 497 498 522 554 556 575 843 849 880 t+v Ger Iva Izb Lav Les Man Rad 
Tom11 22 57 497 522 556 574 579 843 880 882 u+o Ban Bol Dob Evt Iva Lav Rad 
Tom 22 57 174 522 554 842 843 933 t+| Izb Les Sup 22 556 882 1157 t+{ Izb Sup 
228 v+e Iva Man t+v+o Ger Les t+r+a Dob Les t+f+¢ Evt Ohr 
incidental: a+r 880 v+: 575 m+r 842 ¢+a Ohr ¢+: 579 r+{ Ohr t+e Sle t+o 579 
t+w Les t+( Orb f+¢ Ohr w+r 522 ~+i Les }+g Evt t+v+' Les t+r+"! 114 
t+r+w Les :+r+p Dob t+a+¢+f 554 t+f+a+¢ 554 t+f+¢+| 556 
t+a+¢+f+o+¢ Ohr 
 
Horizontal ligatures (left to right):  
structural: a+u Ban Evt Iva Les Man Tom 8 9 11 22 113 114 228 497 498 554 556 
574 579 842 849 880 1157 a+i Bol Ohr Sle 556 z+r Evt Orb 228 497 l+u 9 57 880 
882 m+u 522 880 882 ¢+¢ Les 522 556 882 m+c 497 882 r+a Orb 522 
incidental: a+¢ 1157 a+t Dob g+o Bol k+u Ohr l+¢ 880 l+| Ohr ¢+i 880 ¢+: 
113 o+u 1157 r+i 11 r+m 113 u+l 497 h+o Les {+u Les q+k 882 a+¢+¢ 115 
m+i+¢ Les m+¢+| Les t+i+m Sle t+i+¢ Bol t+i+( 843 t+¢+y Orb a+¢+i+q 
Sle 
 The form of the ligatures, highly distinctive of individual hands, cannot, 
unfortunately, be taken into consideration here for lack of typographic means 
to render them. 
 
Linear Graphemes 
The variability of the linear graphemes is more limited than that of tittles and 
extralinear graphemes. It ranges from two possibilities, e.g. in bog-/boj-: b- or 
bg-/bj-, to ten, e.g. in arha¢gel): araggl, ar¢gl, arhaa¢gl, arhaggl, arha¢gl, 
arhggel, arhggl, arhgl, ar¢gl or arhl. Nevertheless the composition and the 
length of the linear contractions bound by the limits of the tittle is distinctive 
of (groups of) sources, as the following sample of contractions beginning 
with a and b shows: 
 
aggl Ban Bol Evt Ger Les Ohr 22 57 114 497 522 556 575 579 881 843 849 
agl Eni Boj Clo Ger Mar Orb Ril Sin Sle 113 425 522 551 574 882 
allEvt Ohr Rad 57 498 637 881 882 933 
ami Ass Dob Evt Kju Les Orb Rad 9 18 849 882 933 
am¢ Ban Clo Les 8 882 
a¢gl Ass Ban Boj Clo Dob Eni Rad Sin 8 11 57 554 579 849 880 882 933 
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apl Ass Ban Bol Dob Evt Ger Ohr Sin Sle 57 113 203 497 500 522 556 575 579 
  637 880 882 933 
apsl 882        apstl Eni 11 
araggl Les         arha¢gl 113 
ar¢gl 57         arhggel Bol 
arhaa¢gl 579        arhggl Les 57 522 
arhaggl Ger Evt 114 497     arhgl Orb Sin 11 522 
           arhl 522 880 
ba  Ass Boj Clo Dob Eni Ger Ohr Orb Sle Sup Zog 8 9 57 113 114 174 228 424
   497 500 551 554 849 1157 
bvi Les Sup 
bg  Ass Ban Dob Evt Ger Izb Les Sin Sup 9 11 22 113 114 174 203 228 424 497
   522 551 554 556 849 880 881 882 933 1157 
bgvi Ass Ban Ger 881 
be  Eni Mar Ril Sup 11 13 57 425 453 497 522 555 574 
bj Ass Ban Boj Bol Clo Dob Ger Izb Les Mar Rad Ril Sin Sle Sup 8 11 22 114 211 
499 500 574 579 843 849 933 1157 
bje Ohr 554        bjei 228 
bji Ass Clo Dob Mar Ohr Sle 8 637 849 
bjsk Bol         bjstv Clo Zog 
bj| Mar 
bÌ  Bol Dob Izb Orb Sle Sup 113 497 579 842 882 
bi  Ass Ban Dob Mar Orb Rad 22 57 113 114 228 497 499 551 554 574 
bla Bol Orb Sle       blaj Dob 880 
blag Bol Mar Ril 22 880     bla¢ Rad 637 
blat 880 
blv Evt Ohr Orb Les 57 113 211 497 499 575 579 882 
blgl Ger        blg¢ Mar 1157 
blgs Clo Eni 
blgt Evt Les Orb 57 228 424 497 499 554 574 933 
blt Bol Eni Orb 57 13 113 213 522 882 
bm Clo Izb Mar Ohr 497 
bo  Izb Orb Ril 57 113 114 497 522 575 880 
bog Ger Izb Les Orb 18 22 57 554 
bra Ass Ban Eni Izb Les Orb Ril Sle 9 11 22 113 424 497 499 500 522 554 556 574 
  579 880 881 882 933 1157 





bc  Ass Ban Dob Eni Izb Les Orb Rad 228 424 497 554 556 575 579 637 880  
 882 934 
b)  Ass Boj Eni Ger Izb Ohr Ril Sup 9 22 211 497 
by  Ass Ban Bol Dob Evt Ger Izb Les Mar Orb Rad Sup 8 9 18 22 113 114 211 
  213 228 424 497 499 522 554 574 575 579 842 849 880 882 933 
b|  Ban Rad 8 13 18 57 453 497 637 849 1157 
b:  Bol Les 880 882 
b\ Ban Dob 22 497 499 579 880 882 
Abbreviations in Iva Lav Man Tom 
(For typographic reasons, the form of tittles and ligatures cannot be preserved)  
Without superscription  
Iva Lav Man Tom 
aggl–- aggl–- aggl–- aggl–- 
  agglo–m)  
ba– ba– ba– ba– 
bv–i bv–i bv–i  
bg–- bg–- bg–-  
be–   be– 
 bezd|{–- bez~l–~-  
bj–- bj–- bj–- bj–- bj- 
bÌ- bÌ- bÌ –-  
bi–-  bi–-  
bl–g- bl–g- bl–g-  
blgaròwµ?  bl–gar- bl–går  
bl–go- bl–go- bl–go- blg–o- 
bm–)  bm–)  
bou–  bou– bou– 
 bc–-  bc–- 
b)– b)– b)– b|– b|– 
  velikod{–-  
v)sk–r–s-  v)zgl–a-  
v|cr-  v|car–- v|cr–-  
ga_ ga–  ga– 
gi– gvi– gi–  gvi– gi– 
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gl- gl- gl- gl–- 
Iva Lav Man Tom 
gl}–- gl}–- gl}–-  
g¢–- g¢–- g¢–-  
gou– gou–   
dv–- dv- dv–-  
dvd–- dvd–- dvd–- dvd–- 
dvi–- dvi–-   
dvc–- dvc–- dvc–-  
dd–- dd–- dd–- dd–v- ddv–- 
d¢e– d¢e– d¢e– d¢e– 
d¢i—- d¢–i d¢–i d¢–i 
d¢–| d¢–| d¢–| d¢–| 
 d¢–& d¢–:  
  dobrod{–ie  
ds–- ds–-   
dh–- dh–- dh–- dh–- 
d{–- d{–- d{–- d{–- 
 evagg–l-   
zad{–ie    
"srl–- "!sr–av- "!sr–lev-  "!zl–- izr–l- "sl–- 
"!!s–- "!s–- "!s–-  
"!ss–a    
"!s–ous "!su–    
"!u– "!u–   
"!w–a¢-    
kr–t-    
kr–}- kr–}- kr–}- kr}–-  
 ml–tv m¢ogobg–at¢a  
mt–- mt–- mt–-  
mt–r- mtr–- mt–r- mt–r- mt–r- 
¢b–- ¢b–- ¢b–- ¢b–- 
wca— wca— wca—  
  w~–aa¢ika  
w~–e w~e— w~–e w~–e  
progl–a prigl–a   




Iva Lav Man Tom 
 prr—k-   
 pr:st–y- pr:mt–r-  
  sv:r:pod{–¢\\  
  skvr|¢od{–-  
sl–¢- sl–¢- sl–¢- sl—¢-  
s¢–- s¢–- s¢–-  
sp–s- sp–s- sp–s- sp–s- 
st–- st–- st–- st-– 
 s}–- s}–-  
 s|gl–ati   
~l–v~- ~l–v~-   
~l–k- ~l–k- ~l–k- ~l–k- 
~l–~- ~l–~- ~l–~-  
cr–- cr–- cr–- cr—- cr–- 
   cr–kov- 
ha– ha–   
he– hou—   
hs– hs– h)–    
With super- or subscription  
Iva Lav Man Tom 
abiã    
  avgoß?u  
  avimele ∆  
  agamã¢a agame¢) agg–lwµ? 
alexa¢ ∂r  alexa¢ ∂r- alli¬? 
amiì? ami¢)    
aplß?- apß?l- aplß?- apß?l-  apß?l- 
  apl|=?  
arhisi¢agogov? arh"!epß?kp- argiïpø'la arh"!epß?kp- 
arhi&rewµ    
asì?:    
  acile{eµ? acile{®  
  a#iì? a#i¢w∆  
 bezboj¢y ∆ bg–o¢os¢y ∆  
 bez ∂¢- bez ∂¢-  
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Iva Lav Man Tom 
 besß?trte¢) bestrß?te¢)  
 beßdÀova¢ia   
 bjkß?y\   
bjß?tv- bjß?tv- bjß?tv-  
 bihwµ bi∆  
  bisroµ  
blagov:st¢ikwµ?    
blajeì ó blaje¢y ∆ blagy ∆ blaŸ?d:teli  
blß?v- blß?v-  blß?v- blvß?- 
  bl–gark\  
bl–garwµ?  blgarwµ blgarwµ?  
blg ∂oti blg ∂¢\ bl–go~|ß?tiv-  
blg ∂t- blg ∂t- blg ∂t- blg ∂t- 
 bl(d(=   
 bl ∂\   
 bo\}i∆   
  braì bra¢e ∆ bra¢e ∆?  
 bra= bra=  
 bo–uoócou—   
byß? byß? byst) byß? byß? 
 byvae=   
 b:∆   
 b:⋲ ã bÀò{e   
 b:ji† bÀòjit|   
 b:loobraz¢y ∆ b:loµ  
b:s¢:µ b:s¢:µ?    
b\de= b\de= b\d\= b\de† b\d\=  
 b\d¢i∆   
vaµ vam vaß? vaß? vaß?  
  vavilwì  
  vasiliskå  
  va{i∆ va{i∆?  
velieµ? velic:ó veliky ∆? -aŸ? -oµ?  
  velikagw  velikgw (lig. v+e) 
veß?  veß?lie vese¬mã  




Iva Lav Man Tom 
vzløje=    
vij ∂| vid:∆ bid(= vid:∆  
  vilå  
  vitzoµ?  
  vlß?a vlast ∆?e  
  vl ∂ati  
  vla~tstv: (lig. t+v) 
vl ∂k- vl ∂k- vl ∂k- vlk∂-  
  vlc∂-  
vl ∂~- vl ∂~- vl ∂~-  
  vl~k∂-  
  vl~¢ ∂-  
  v¢(tr|{¢iµ  
vodaµ?  vo ∂ vod∆?a  
voj ∂i voled®{ii   
  vragoµ  
vraj-∂ vraj-∂ vraj-∂  
 vrÀòd)   
 vr:m(? vr)togradareµ?  
 vs ∆?: vs:c:∆ vs ∆?: vs:h)  
 v)daß?   
v)zv∂i- v)zv∂i- v)zv∂i-  
  v)zvratit)  
  v)zvròt:v{i  
 v)zr ∂)ja¢i- v)zdou ∆ v)zo ∂u  
 v)zeµ v)zem(}∆i   
v)zl<bó?   v)¢id\†? 
 v)pa ∂- v)pa ∂-  
v)pr{e{ó?i    
v)pro{|{ ∆?i    
v)shoj\∂  v)se~tß?¢\(  
 vy{¢i∆ vysokopar¢yµ  
 v|zem{ ∆i v|ziµtåi  
v|pros{iµ -i∆ v|proß?   
 v|s:∆ v|s:ky ∆?  
  v|s\d®  
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Iva Lav Man Tom 
v|{e ∂ v|{e ∂   
v:d:ti  v:j ∂| v:ß? 
  v:kwµ?  
  v:¢ceµ  
v:r®òite v:rou\   
  v:troµ?  
v:~¢yó    
  gewïrgiou  
  gj-∂  
glß?a- glß?a- glß?a-  
gl=?- gl(}∆?i gl=?- gl=?-  
g¢ ∂- gm∂| g¢ ∂- g¢ß?e  
  g¢il ∆?y  
  g¢:v¢vÀ  
gr ∂a gra ∂ gr ∂a gr ∂a gr ∂a grad∆: 
grozy ∂    







grcß?ti grc∆: grº 
gr)koµ? gr)ko ∆? 
gr)kwµ? grœ?)sk\( 




daª ã    
da\}iµ? daß? da ∆? daß?  
dv∂- dv∂-  dv∂- 
 dvi~oº   
dev(= dev(=   
des(= des(= des(ty ∆ 
des(te ∆ 
  
despo=    
  d"!av¬?o  
  divim√ divi{\ß?  
dl)j¢:µ  dl|gyi∆? dl|gwµ? 
d¢ß?e d¢ß?e d¢ß?e  




Iva Lav Man Tom 
  dobrowdej|∂  
dostoa¢iã 
dostoi= 
 doido ∆? doit)  
  drougy ∆  
  dr|z¢\tyiµ  
  dyha\}∆i  
d:latele ∆ d:a¢i∆   
 d:t: ∆ d:t: µ?  
  d:totvor¢y\  
  eviì  
  ev¢®hom|  
  evrei∆? evrewµ? evrãie  
egø?  egø?  
eg ∂a  eg ∂a  
  egipetskyh) 
egupe= 
 
  edi¢) edi¢om  
eli¢sky ∆  eli¢ß?ky(  
em®  em®  
 epkß?p- epß?p- ev¢®hom|  
erßlm- erlßm- 
erß?lm- 
erlßm- &rlß?m-  
&ß? &ß? &ß?  
 e ß?òstva eß?tvou  
e£Ÿ?l"a e£Ÿl- e£Ÿ?el"e  e£Ÿ?listi 
jã  jã  
je¢sky ∆    
jivyµ? jiv\}i∆   
jilaµ?    
j|¢eí?    
zaœ?    
zapl<\=    
zapo √    
zaprÀòti zaprÀò}aet|   
 zasv∂:telstvova{e   
za{e ∂  za{e ∂  
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Iva Lav Man Tom 
zva¢¢ ∆y  zva¢ie µ?  
zv:z ∂\  zv:za ∂ zvez¢ ∂y  
  zv∂igo{\  
 zde{¢i∆ ze ∂  
zevnd:ov∆: zem¬?e zem¬?(   
zla† å  zlato µ?  
zlostrß?t- zlo~|ß?t- 
zly ∆ 
 zlo¢e¢aviste¢)  
  zmerdiã  
zr ∂av- zr ∂av- zrac∆:  
  z|mii¢ ∆:  
  ziz ∂ati  
i∆ iµ   
  iverkßy  
 igoumãò¢)   
ide= ide=   
 ij ∂e   
izbiemy ∆    
 izgo¢(= izv:stvova¢y ∆  
  izmÀr:et)  
iz{e ∂- iz{e ∂- iz{e ∂-  
  iko¢obore© ikoß? 
 im) im)  
im(= ima µ im(= im(}µi  




  imÀò¢i< im…¢i∆  
  i¢orod¢ym)   
 i¢ ∆: i¢o~skøòe  
irw∂    
  iskou{e¢iwµ?  
  isplò¢:a{e 
ispl|¢eì?¢) 
 
  ispr)va  




Iva Lav Man Tom 
ishodi=?    
ishojd∂aa{e    
isc:l:v{i∆ 
ic:v{i∆ 
   
  i}|=  
 katapez†måa kamìe kamìe¢)  
kesari"sc:µ?  kesarwµ?  
  k¢ig ∆a k¢ig ∆?a  
  kog ∂a ko ∂ 
  koles¢ica ∆  
 kom® kom¢ìi  
  ko¢i∆ ko¢¢y ∆ ko¢e©? 
  kopro¢µ?i  






  krø?abica  
  kr¬a kra¬?l kra ¬?  
  kroto º?  
krß?t- krß?t- krtß?- kr=?: krß?t- 
  krouµ krµ'  
  kr\posr ∂: kr:poß? 
k'sTodie    
lazaï å    
li∂st:m|    
lici∆? li~¢y ∆   li{i{\ß? 
li#ostratoµ?    
lovitv¢o( loj¢ica ∆   
l|√? l|voµ?    
l:= l:=   
l< ∂- l<-∂ l< ∂-   
l<to µ? l<tom®    
m(    
  make ∂w¢skyi  
  maly ∆  
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Iva Lav Man Tom 
  markia¢)  
mej ∂ou mejo ∂u medwµ?  
  me¢ãlaou{ou  
  mi∂skago  
 milostivy ∆ mi∆lou  
miroµ? mirwµ?    
  mlade¢~iµ?  
mlrß?d- mlrß?d-   
mltß?-  mlß?t- mltß?- 
m¢ À m¢ À   
 m¢ ∆i   
  m¢og ø m¢ogaj ∂i m¢ø?oga 
m¢ogy ∆ m¢ogy ∆ m¢ogy ∆ m¢ogyµ? 
mo\  mo&gø? mojaåò{e moje=   
morsky ∆ morsc:µ? morÀ morskyi∆ morß?k-  
mr)tvy ∆ mrå~¢:   
  mœt- m\œtel|  
mcß?-  mcß?-  
m)z ∂y    
 m\dry ∆ m'òdr) 
(lig. u+o) 
m\dragw m\∂r)  
  m\je µ?  
¢a ∂ ¢aß? ¢aß ¢aí? ¢aß? ¢a ∂ ¢aì? ¢aß? 
¢azar:¢i¢oµ? ¢arod¢y ∆ ¢av'hodo¢osor)  
  ¢aroœ?tyx)  
  ¢asaj ∂e¢-  
 ¢aslaj ∂e¢- ¢aslaj ∂e¢- ¢aslaj ∂e¢- 
¢a~(= ¢a{ ∆i ¢a{i∆ ¢a~a= ¢a~at)  
¢a\ty ∆    
¢bß?¢- ¢b–seh)  ¢bß¢- ¢bß?¢- 
¢ãògou   ì ãvidim:i 
¢eµ?  ¢e(  
  ¢edr ∂o  
 ¢ev:r¢y ∆ ¢ev:j-∂  
 ¢eizkous¢y ∆ ¢eizb:j¢yi¥  




Iva Lav Man Tom 
 ¢eistovstvø   
 ¢e ∂l-  ¢e ∂l- 
¢em®  ¢em®  
 ¢em}¢y ∆ ¢emlß?t-  
  ¢epovi¢¢y ∆i ¢eporoœ?ç 
 ¢eroj ∂e¢) ¢eprehod¢y ∆i  
  ¢ero¢)  




¢iµ  ¢i∆  
 ¢ikom® ¢ikeisky ∆  
 ¢i}iiµ   
 ¢ ìò¢:{¢ee ¢vom®  
¢ovom:s(~¢yó ¢ovoposv⋲:¢ ¢ovoodej¢ ∂\  
 ¢ Àòcii ¢simoã  
 ¢:À? ¢:À?  
  ¢:drw∆  
  ¢:kom®  
 ¢:kotoryµ ¢:kotorym)  
¢:m:µ?    
¢\∂j- ¢\∂j-   
 oboŸtå( ob¢i}a ∆  
  ob)qd¢º?i  
  ovog ∂a  
  odri¢eµ  
 okleveta √eåmago odr ∆w  
  o¢ogø  
  op(=  
ostavi= os\j ∂e¢i oskvr)ò¢il  
  otroº  
  otrov¢iº  
 ohodi† ohrid)ska  
  wkrtß?)  
  w¢om®  
  wres)=  
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ws\j ∂e¢- ws\j ∂e¢- ws\j ∂e¢-  
w= w= w= w= 
w=òv:}a 
w=v:}a{\ 
w=òv:=   
w=vrati w=vrati=   
w=vr)zet    
w=tl\~e¢)    
w=pousti  w=pa ∂ w†pousti 
w=c–) w=c)— w=c–) w=c)— w=c–) w=c)—  
 w{e ∂{ih)   
  paº  
 pagoub\ pagoub¢y)  
 pam(† pa¬måedej  
  pariª  
pia¢sTvom)  persw∆? pers ∆?:  
pila=  pirgß?o  
plo ∂    
po ∂- po ∂- po ∂- po ∂- 
 pob:j ∂e¢- pob:j ∂e¢-  
 pov:j-∂   
 pogoubl:e† pog®biti  
pogyb¢\= -¢\=? pogyb¢\=? pogyb¢=?\  
  poemle=?  
  poido ∆  
 poklo¢i{ ◊e pokazouet)  
 polz'\}e (lig. 
u+o) 
  
 pomøòli pomo}¢icå  
 po¢\j ∂a- popl:¢iv{®  
  posla¢y ∆ poslaì? 
  poslou{ae=  
 postra ∂ti posr:∂  
  potek{® pohyti=? 
 po}\d:∆   
praved¢ici (lig. 
v+e) 
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praz¢i∆? praz¢ ∂- praz¢ ∂-   
prÀòd)    
pride= priide= pribß)rav) priide= priide=?  
prime=    
 pri¢ese¢y ∆ pri¢\j ∂aet  
  pri¢\j ∂e¢)  
  prista¢a ∆  
prit~∆?a pri†~a  prist\piv)  
pri{e ∂- pri{e ∂- pri{e ∂- pri{e ∂- 
 pri\† pri{ed{ ∆i  
  prÀm\drosti  
proreœ? provoj ∂ah\   
pros(}i∆ prodaj ∂|   
 pro~ii∆   
 pr ∂p-  prp∂o- 
prrø?k- prrø?k- prrø?k- prrø?k- 
 prß?ty( pr~ß?ty( pr)vokore¢¢y ∆  
  pr)se ∆?  
pr ∂: pr ∂: pr ∂: pr ∂: 
 pr:byß pr:byva¢i∆  
 pr:graje ∂ pr ∂:variti  
 pr:daß? pr:daß?  
pr:emlãt| pr:d:l ∆:   
pr:j ∂e pr:j ∂e pr:j ∂e  
  pr:jdev:me ì?  
 pr ∂:loj- pr ∂:loj- pr ∂:loj- 
 pr:m\dry ∆   
 pr:po ∂b¢- pr:sile ì  
  pre:stoa¢ieµ?  
 pr:stra ∂ pr:sla √ pr(sla √  








p(=- p(ti∆ p}®ò\i p(= 
 p\= p\te ∆  
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  rav¢yi∆?  
 raj ∂- raj ∂-  
 raz ∂- raz ∂-  
  rat ∆?e ra ∂doß? 
rau∂-  rau∂- rau∂- 
reœ?- re~eµ? reœ?- reœ?- re~e-? reœ?- 
  riml:¢w∆?  
  ro ∂ rwdoµ? rw∂m|  
roj ∂  roj ∂  
 r:∆ r:zr ∂:{aet|  
sadukee ∆ savaw= savawü samois:~e¢)  
  samom® sam:∆  
  svil¢yµ? svobojd|{agø?ç 
svoó? svo ó  svoegø? svoiµ? svoem' (lig. u+o) 
sv∂:tel- sv∂:tel-   
segø? si∆ segø? si∆  
  simewì?  
 skaza¬? skazaì? sir:œ  
  skrovi}o ∆  
slav¢y ∆  skr)b( sla √? 
 sloveßmã) sloves¢y ∆ slak-∂  
sl:py ∆ sl:p:µ sly{a ∆ slou ∆  
  smråd  
spo ∂b- sp∂b( sp∂ob- s¢opieµ?  
 spse=  sptß? 
  srebra srebroµ 
srebr)¢"!im) 
 
src∂- src∂- src∂-  
 stvri (lig. t+v) sr)dcos¢:d¢yim) 
 sti∆   
straj ∂\ straj ∂\- straj¢y(  
  stra{¢yi∆  
 strtß?- strß?ca strß?t-  
  s'{¢yi∆  
  s)boï?  
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  s)mr)ti (lig. t+¢) 
  s)mr)t¢oe (lig. t+¢ 
  s)¢oµ?  
  s)rw∂¢ici 
s)r ∂ostvo 
 
 s)tvori∆ s)tvor{®  
 s){e ∂ s:te ∆  
  s\dimom®  
 s\= s\}i∆? 
s\}estvìaa 
s\}i∆?  
tai¢:µ    
takø? takoj ∂e takovom® takoj ∂e   
 ta© Àmi   
 tvoå  tvoi∆? (lig. t+v) 
 tvori† tvor(= tvr)d)  
  telß?epo¢a  
  tica†?  
  tl|stoobraz ∂¢y(  
  tl:¢¢ag ø  
 toó toga ∆  
 treti∆ tri∆  
trø?c- trø?c- troisk∆y  
  troud∆:  
  troupovo ∆  
  t:les¢om) 
t:les¢ ∆y 
 
  t(j~:óò{i  
'bo (lig. u+o)  oubiß?  
ouv:d:¬  ouvß?:  
 oudar:\}å oudar:\}å  
ouzr(= ouzr(=? oudova ∆   
ouleª ã  'kra{e¢yi∆  
 oumira\}i∆   
 ously{a ∆   
  oust ∆: oust:∆? 
 out:s¢(=   
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 out:{i=   
 ou~iTelã ou~e¢i©  
fariseisc:ó?  fariª  
  filipoì  
  filosofo ∆  
hvß?- hvß?- hvß?-  
h ∫?lÀ?: hl:b∆: hl:b∆?:    
hmß?) hmß?)   
hodi= hoj-∂ hoj-∂   
 hß?ol<biv-   
hot:{ã ho}e= ho}et) ho}e=  
hrß?tol<bivy hrß?l<bci  hraµ? 
hromy ∆    
hoß?u hoß?u   
h:ß?    
  cr–igra ∂  
 crø?kv- crkø?v- crk—o √ crßk- crß?k-  
crß?tv- cß?rtvo (lig. 
t+v) 
crß?tv- crß?tv-  
  cr)c:∆?  
~aß? ~aß?   
 ~isty ∆   
~lß?k- ~lß?~k- ~lc: ∆   
  ~r)ve¢:µ?  
 ~|st¢ Àòi{a ~tß?- ~ß?t- ~|tß?-  
 {e ∂{i   
  \zykoµ? \zyk) \zyc:∆? 
#ew∂ra    






































































































































































































o¢i (im), ih), ¢im), 
¢ih)) 
o¢) (&mou) 
ostaviti 
os\diti 
okr|st) 
otv:t) 
ot)poustiti 
ot)hoditi 
ot|c| 
pagouba 
pam(t| 
persy 
pisati 
piti 
pogoubiti 
pod) 
poklo¢iti 
pomoliti 
pomo}| 
plod) 
po¢\jdati 
poslou{ati 
postradati 
pos)lati 
pote}i 
po}(diti 
po(ti 
prav|da 
prazd|¢ik) 
prah) 
Abbreviations  
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priiti 
pri¢\diti 
prist\piti 
prit)~a 
prihoditi 
pri(ti 
provesti 
prorok) 
pro~e& 
pr|v) 
pr:byti 
pr:dati 
pr:d:l) 
pr:jde 
pr:dlojiti 
pr:m\dr) 
pr:podob|¢) 
pr:sv(t) 
pr:slav|¢) 
pr:stol) 
pr:hoditi 
p(t)k) 
radovati 
radost| 
rajdati 
razd- 
rod) 
savaot) 
sam) 
svobojdati 
svoi 
sebe (s() 
skr)b| 
slava 
sladost| 
slovo 
slouh) 
sl)¢|ce 
sl:p) 
smrad) 
stradati 
star) 
straj| 
strah) 
s)b|rati 
s)v:d:tel| 
s)v:t) 
s)drav) 
s)kazati 
s)krovi}e 
s)mr|t| 
s)¢) 
s)pas) 
s)podobiti 
s)rod|stvo 
s)tvoriti 
s)hoditi 
s| 
s|rebro 
s\d) 
s£meo¢) 
tai¢a 
tako 
tvoi 
tvoriti 
tvr|d) 
tri& 
troica 
troud) 
t:lo 
t(j|k) 
oubiti 
ouv:d:ti 
oudarqti 
oud) 
ouz|r:ti 
ously{ati 
ousta 
out:{ati 
ou~e¢ik) 
ou~itel| 
hl:b) 
hoditi 
hot:ti 
hram) 
hristol<biv) 
hristos) 
c:sarica 
c:sar| 
c:sar|grad) 
c:sar|sk) 
c:sar|stvi& 
c:sar|stvovati 
cr|ky 
~as) 
~|lov:k) 
~|lov:~|sk) 
~|sti 
~|st| 
~(st| 
&gda 
&di¢) 
`zyk) 
$al)m) 
